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The GIFT of gifts for the 
Festive and New Year Holidays 
YES! Kayser for girls young and not-so-young, this coming New Year. 
Sorgeous, glamorous Kayser Mir-0-Kleer, as festive as the season period 
of New Year and just what every girl needs. Buy 'em by the box. The more 
In the box, the merrier the girL 

MIR • 0 • KLEER 

HOSIERY 

152 
MORE PRIZES 

1st PRIZE ·---- --- - -- 12 PAIRS for fh b t L. 
2nd PRIZE -···· --·- ··--- 6 PAIRS e es 1mericks 
150 PRIZES of each__ I PAIR senf in by December 25fli 

Everybody, whether they entered the first Kayser Lim k c .. . er c ompet1t1on or 
not, whether they won anything or not can have a sh t t th" 

. . ' o a 1s new com-
pet1U,in. Just write a limerick containing the w d .. K or ayser," add your 

name and address and post It to:- .. MORE 

LIMERICKS," Room 29, Box 7580, Johannesburg 
so that It arrives not later than December 25th: 

A limerick_ Is a 5 line rhyme with the first, second 
an~ fifth lines rhyming with each other, and the 
third and fourth lines rhyming with each other. 

This contest is gov rned by rule publi h d in "The 
Outspan" published to-day (November 25th) and 
el ewhere. 

MIR • 0 • KLEER* HOSIERY 
•TTaae Mark Regel. ht Unfon of B. Afrtca, Patent Noa.: 
Great Britatn 396,34'6, Canada 336,23i, U.8.A. 1,969,307. 

{
X MARKS _THE SPOT 
~HERE the f;n,.t-fi0>ound, t.,1;.,1, omall nm 

1 
m the world are found. The11e little brisling, 
caught in the ice-cold "'aters of Norway's fiord11, 
are obtainabe in tins bearing the CROSSED 
FISH label. You'll enjoy the fine Quality of 
cenuine Norwegian brii;Jing, preserved in pure 

elhe oil. 

\ANGLO SWISS C NFECTIONERY 
I 

We Specialize in-----------
BOMB-llADE CHOCOLATES, BISCUITS AND CAKES. 

(lhone 22-85M. Arop House. Von Bra.ndis St., JOHANNESBURG. 

Jewish Defence Against 
Anti-Semitism 

(Continued from page 11.J 

ings previously addressed by anti
Semites and afterwards by Jewish 
speakers and have seen the effect. 
Almo t in an eases the audiences 
which at first were antagonistic to 
the Jews because of the anti
Semite 's speech, turned sympathe
tic towards the Jews after the 
accusations had been effectively 
answered and the meeting ended 
in good-will instead of animosity 
towards the Jews. There were 
certain spots in the City of Lon
don which were rapidly becoming 
hot-beds of anti-Semitism through 
a carefully planned system of 
Fascist open-air meetings, and 
these have now been practically 
clrancd out by virtue of the Jew
ish counter meetings. 

TT is quite possible that the open
.a. air meeting- is a peculiar insti
tntion of the English people and 
thnt in other countries the same 
s:v'ltrm of trainrd Jewish speak
er-; would not work with equal suc
rcss, hut in England it has roved 
rff<>flti\'(1

, and it is safe to assume 
tlirrt in most English-speaking 
rountries n similar sucass can be 
nccomplislied. People of Anglo
Saxon origin, or those brought up 
on English rnltur<', have a tradi
tion of fair minded1 ss. They also 
like good public speaking and 
wh<'rev r a good Jewish speaker 
<::p<>aks with knowledge, facts and 
fe<'ling, he easily scores over the 
anti-Semites. .Jewish communitirs 
ovcrs<'as would do well to copy this 
Sll<'<'CSS or British Jews. Jewish 
yonng men usua11y make good 
puhlie sp nkrr .. If trained proper-
1: an 1 snppli <l i1h 1hc neee snr.y 
in format ion about Jcwi h Ii fc an<l 
hi tory, 1h11v can mnkc a formid
a hl(' and ff Prtive army of Jewish 
tl1>frnders. 

A hove all it must be realised that 
the throry of ignoring anti
~' mites docs not work at the prrs
rnt juncture in Jewish affairs. 
This is no time for ignoring 
attacks on .Jews or for keeping 
<ini<>t. Every attack of the anti
Semitrs has· to be met, and can be 
mrt effertive1y at least in the field 
of speech and print propaganda. 
'Ye :ire as good in this as anyone 
rls<> and \VC have the advanta~e 
that we are fighting for our Jives. 

There are other forms of Jewish 
deft>nce in 'England now, and other 
problems arising from them. Rut 
th('se form the subject of another 
article. 

GEORGE 

AN interesting address on the pre-
sent Jewish situation was de

livered by Dr. A. Birnbaum at a re
ception arranged in his honour at 
the Masonic Hall by the George 
Zionist Society, during the coursf' of 
a visit by him to George on Monday, 
November 14. Dr. Blrnbaum's re-

, view, which also contained much 
historical information, was greatly 
appreciated by all present. 

In the course the evening songs 
were rendered by Rev. Wolk, whilst 
Mr. David Segal was responsible for 
a "Newsreel of Real News." 
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The American Jew 

'(Concluded from page 21.) 

help admiring it and expressing' 
his admiration for it, but he could 
never share the profound Zionist 
interest in Palestine above all other 
Jewish settlements. To him the 
home of the Jews was wherever 
they lived, (including Palestine), 
and an Jewish homes were to him 
national Jewish homes. He assisted 
the constructive work in Palestine 
as gladly as he did that of Poland 
and in other countries. He loved 
the labouring Jewish people wher
ever they were and helped them in 
whatever constructive work they; 
did. Being a product of his parti
cular social group and environ
ment, nationalism even of the best 
type, could never appeal to him. 

VLAD ECK 's premature death is 
a great lo s not only to 

American, but also to European 
Jews, for he was one of the best 
interpreters of American Jewry to 
Emopr. He embodied in himself 
so much of the American spirit 
and of the Jewish adaptation to 
it, that his very presence was the 
best illustration of the remarkable 
process going on among that great 
section of Jewry which has found 
its home in the United Slates. He 
was a frequent visitor to Europe, 
particularly to Poland, and his 
influence there was greater than 
that of any other American Jew 
known to me. His visits to 
War aw, Wilna, Pa-ris and other 
tlC•\ i 'h 'Pl tr \"C'r sour c of hope 
and in pir at ion to thou ands of 
people b cau c h' brought to them 
a rj ·ion of ' hnt they themselves 
Pl1° ht \w if the gal'ment of oppres
sion and pe1·~ccution were shed 
and tlwy Wl't'e free to develop. 
their latl•nt [)O\\Cl'S and hidden 
talents. Vla<leck will probably be 
mis~::H'd hy .frws in Burope more 
than in the United States. 

OBITUARY 

Mr. H. Hyman (Riversdale) 

One of the largest Masonic fun~rals 
ever to have taken place at 
Hiversdale was that of Mr. H. 
Hyman, proprietor of the Royal 
Hotel, who was laid to rest on Sunday, 
November the 20th. Mr. Hyman died 
at his home after a short illness, at 
the age of 65. 

"Daddy Hyman," as he was called 
in affection, was highly respected by 
a wide circle of friends and acquain
tances-a fact which was made clear 
by the large attendance at the funeral 
by all s~ctions of the communities of 
Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, 
Ladysmith and Albertina- and district. 

The late Mr. Hyman occupied a 
number of important positions. He 
was Master of Lodge Frere, member 
of the Hospital Committee and for 
many years President of the Rivers
dale Hebrew Congregation. He was a 
devoted Zionist and was also most 
generous in his contributions towards 
charitable causes. The deceased leaves 
a wife and two sons and daughters-
in-law. ~ 


